Introduction
For most Indonesian consumers, cars are still relatively expensive. Only those with substantial income who afford to buy this kind of product. Considering this fact, automotive manufacturers developed cheaper cars to target lower income consumers. Since September 2013, the manufacturers, including Toyota, Daihatsu, Honda, and Datsun, produced and launched Low-Cost Green Cars (LCGC) (Teresia, 2013) . Since then, Agya from Toyota and Ayla from Daihatsu lead the market of this car category in Indonesia They have taken market share from their competitors including Brio Satya (Honda), Go+ Panca and Go Panca (Datsun), and Wagon R (Suzuki) (Wicaksono & Muhardi, 2016) .
According to Sanjaya and Indriani (2014) , customers who purchased an LCGC are motivated by lower prices, environmentally friendly, enhanced self-image, adhering to a social norm, social pressure, and interest in a new technology. Indeed, in general, customers who purchase a green car are motivated by the same reasons (Ozaki & Sevastyanova, 2011) as well as to support an environmental policy (Coad, De Haan & Woersdorfer, 2009) . There are only a few prior studies that have focussed on exploring the factors to influence LCGC purchase intention. Putri (2017) chose environment awareness, product innovation, and perceived quality as predictor variables. Firmansyah and Untarini (2016) used product knowledge and perceived quality. Furthermore, Indrawati and Suparna (2015) selected product knowledge and perceived price. Additionally, Hudrasyah (2016) applied nationalism as predictor variables. In this study, the authors include brand image as an independent variable, perceived price and perceived value as mediating variables, and purchase intention as a dependent variable. These four variables shape a rhombus model. This model is considered as an innovation carried out by this current study. Besides, there is limited study exploring the impact of brand image on perceived price.
Having a product with a green brand in a product line benefits the manufacturers particularly with creating a favourable brand attitude (Hartmann, Apaolaza-Ibáñez & Sainz, 2005) . Further, this green attitude will lead consumers to green purchase intention (Hartmann & Apaolaza-Ibáñez, 2012 ). Green purchase intention or purchase intention in general can be influenced by various variables, directly or indirectly, including brand image, perceived quality, and perceived price. Prior research documented that brand image can positively influence perceived price, brand equity, store image perception, perceived quality, customer satisfaction, trust, and loyalty (Chiang & Jang, 2007; Malik, Ghafoor & Iqbal, 2012b; Sallam, 2016; Wu, Liao, Chen & Hsu, 2011) . Furthermore, perceived price can positively influence purchase intention, repurchase intention, and loyalty (Anuwichanont, 2011; Malik, Yaqoob & Aslam, 2012a) . In addition, perceived quality can positively influence brand preference, satisfaction, purchase intention, and loyalty (Afsar, 2014; Malik et al., 2012a) . Therefore, the authors address questions whether the
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intention of participants of this current study to purchase an LCGC will be affected by brand image, perceived price, and perceived value.
The study selects brand image as a dependent variable, perceived price or perceived price and perceived quality as mediating variables, and purchase intention as the predicted variable. Therefore, the study aims to measure the impact of brand image, perceived price, and perceived quality on intention to purchase a LCGC using a rhombus model.
Literature Review

Brand Image, Perceived Price and Perceived Quality
Brand image is defined by Keller (1993) as "perceptions about a brand as reflected by the brand associations held in consumer memory". In this study, brand image is linked to perceived price and perceived quality. There is a limited research examining the impact of brand image on perceived price. Lien, Wen, Huang and Wu (2015) studied the intention of travellers to book hotel online. They tested the impact of brand image on perceived price, value, and trust as well as purchase intention. They documented that brand image positively influenced those four variables.
Furthermore, previous studies have purported that brand image is an important key to predict perceived quality. Hou and Wonglorsaichon (2011) studied internet users in China. One of the hypotheses tested by these scholars was the influence of brand image on perceived quality of anti-virus software. They reported that brand image impacted perceived quality. In a study presented by Cakmak (2016) brand image was used to predict perceived risk, perceived quality, and brand trust. This scholar reported that brand image affected perceived risk and perceived quality significantly. Additionally, Aberdeen, Syamsun and Najib (2016) tested brand image on perceived quality to compared two carbonated drink brand names: Coca Cola and Big Cola. The results showed that in both Coca Cola and Big Cola cases, brand image significantly influenced perceived quality.
Perceived Price and Purchase Intention
Price represents an 'input' in the process of consumer's purchase decision and this input will influence a 'process' (such as perception, motivation, and intention) and it leads to an 'output' (such as purchase, repurchase, and loyalty) (Schiffman & Wisenblit, 2015) . In this case, a price will influence a consumer' perceived price.
A car, even though it may be claimed as cheap or affordable by marketers, refers to a large amount of money. To purchase or even to have a purchase intention, people will consider their income and overall financial situation. In many cases, there will be a negative impact of income on purchase intention (Wong & Mo, 2013) . In addition, level of perception on a price can be different between one person and another (Zeithaml, 1988) . In this study, perceived price or perceived price is linked to brand purchase intention. Lichtenstein, Ridgway and Netemeyer (1993) established two constructs of price perception including negative role of price and positive role of price. Negative role of price consists of value consciousness, price consciousness, coupon proneness, sale proneness, and price mavenism. Furthermore, positive role of price consists of price-quality schema and prestige sensitivity. In a Taiwanese study, Wang and Chen (2016) explored the impact of perceived price, perceived value, perceived risk, purchase situation, and purchase intention. Six of the seven hypotheses they tested were accepted.
With a setting of an online book store, Setiawan and Achyar (2012) chose perceived trust, perceived price, and perceived value to predict purchase intention on that store. They demonstrated that all these predictor variables had a significant impact on the intention to purchase items in that online book store.
Price perception was also chosen by Munnukka (2008) to question whether this variable had an effect on purchase intention. Another study by Tih and Lee (2013) focussed on store brands conducted. Both Munnukka (2008) and Tih and Lee (2013) showed a significant impact of price perception on purchase intention. Furthermore, consumer behaviour on online hotel booking became a focus of Chiang and Jang (2007) . By selecting university students at a university in the USA, these scholars found results consistent with previous studies. Another study conducted in Indonesia by Indrawati and Suparna (2015) explore the role of price perception on LCGC purchase intention. As a result, they showed a significant impact of price perception on purchase intention.
Perceived Quality and Purchase Intention
Perceived quality is defined as "the consumer's judgment about a product's overall excellence or superiority" (Tsiotsou, 2006) . Conducting a research in China, Chi, Yeh and Yang (2009) tested the impact of perceived product on loyalty and purchase intention and concluded that there was a significant impact from one to another. Other studies linked perceived quality to purchase intention and brand profitability (Aberdeen et al., 2016; Yaseen, Tahira, Gulzar & Anwar, 2011) and maintained the same finding. In addition, Firmansyah and Untarini (2016) and Putri (2017) chose perceived quality to predict LCGC purchase intention and documented that there was a significant impact of perceived quality on this environmentally vehicle purchase intention.
This study is addressed to examine a rhombus-shaped model as illustrated below. This model is the innovation offered by the authors. This model has four paths: brand image to perceived price, brand image to perceived quality, perceived price to purchase intention, and perceive product quality to purchase intention. However, as 
Research Methodology
Data was collected within an international trade centre (ITC) in Central Jakarta. Based on the authors' observation, the majority of people visiting this destination were local Indonesians. The visitors were approached conveniently to participate in the survey. The mall consists of several clusters of shops including fashion, textile, gadgets, and general convenience stores. There was an international hyper mart on the ground floor. In front of this hyper mart, there was an empty space and regularly there was a car exhibition. Around this space, the authors distributed questionnaires within May-June 2015.
To validate the study, the authors took and adapted items that have been tested by prior studies. A five-point scale is applied for all variable, ranging from 1 for strongly disagree to 5 for strongly agree. The questionnaire consisted of three parts relating to screening for eligibility, variables (brand image, price perception, perceived quality, and purchase intention), and personal profile (sex, gender, marital status, education, income, and marital status). For the questions related to variables, participants were asked to fill in two columns of scale. The first column was for measuring Toyota Agya and the second column was used for measuring Daihatsu Ayla. Therefore, in total, 200 participants completed 400 data entries. Originally, some items were in English. As the participants were Indonesians, the items were translated and adapted into Bahasa Indonesia.
To test the instrument, the authors conducted a pilot study consisting of 50 participants. The data collected was analysed using exploratory factor analysis. The results suggested for revisions. This was made before the survey was completed.
Data collected were analysed in two steps. The first step was exploratory factor analysis using rotation direct oblimin, followed by a reliability test for each factor. The second step was structural equation model to measure the proposed research framework. The last step was structural equation model with criteria: a probability score of ≥ 0.05 (Schermelleh-Engel, Moosbrugger & Müller, 2003) and CMIN/DF score of ≤ 2 (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2007) . In addition, a CFI score of ≥ 0.97 (Hu & Bentler, 1995) , and a RMSEA score of ≤ 0.05 (Hu & Bentler, 1999) . As this is a comparative study, a group analysis was applied.
Results
In total, 200 participants were recruited with 92 males (46%) and 108 females 54%). Predominantly, participants were aged between 25-34 years (96), followed by 20-24 years old 84). Almost 57% (113) of them were single, and more than 40% (83) were married. When they were asked to indicate their occupation, 119 participants said that they worked at a private company, while 39 participants were a civil servant, 17 participants were self-employed, 14 participants were university students, and 11 participants were others. Most participants specified their monthly income to be less than US $ 500 (100), while others were between US $ 500-1000 (81), US $ 1001-2000 (17), and more than US $ 2000 (2). In total, 168 participants domiciled in Jakarta and the rest were Indonesian residents domiciled out of Jakarta. The majority of participants travelled to the mall used a motorbike (90), public transport (75), car (32), and others (3).
Based on EFA outcome, four components were resulted and each variable only produced a component. Price perception retains all items with a Cronbach's alpha score of 0.929, on the other hand, three variables must drop some items. Specifically, two items of brand image are dropped: Bi1 ("Toyota Agya/Daihatsu Ayla car has a few choice car types") and Bi2 ("Toyota Agya/Daihatsu Ayla car reminds me of the fuel-efficient cars"). This component obtains a Cronbach's alpha score of 0.953. Two items of purchase intention are also left: Pi4 ("I am willing to recommend Toyota Agya/Daihatsu Ayla to others (friends, family, spouse)") and Pi5 ("I like to compare car Toyota Agya/Daihatsu Ayla with other car brands"). This component has a Cronbach's alpha score of 0.915. Perceived quality retains 13 items whereas another three items are dropped: Pq12: ("Design Toyota Agya/Daihatsu Ayla car is the best"), Pq13 ("Toyota Agya/Daihatsu Ayla offers many attractive features"), and Pq14 ("Features offered by Toyota Agya/Daihatsu Ayla meet my expectations of the quality"). This component has a Cronbach's alpha score of 0.933. Prices of cars are offered in accordance with the quality of the car 0.595
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Hypoteses Testing
The proposed research model to predict Ayla purchase intention achieved a fitted model with a probability score of 0.233, CMIN/DF of 1.071, CFI of 0.977, and RMSEA of 0.019.
Figure 2. Structural model of Toyota Agya purchase intention
For Ayla construction, a fitted model is achieved with probability, CMIN/DF, CFI, and RMSEA scores of 0.275, 1.054, 0.980, and 0.016 respectively.
Discussion and Conclusion
Table 2 below presents the results of hypotheses testing both for Toyota Agya and Daihatsu Ayla. The first hypothesis predicted the impact of brand image on perceived price. In both models, this path had a C.R. score of 4.361 and 2.079 respectively. As the scores were significant, therefore, H1 was accepted. This is evidence that the more positive the brand image of an LCGC, the more positive perceived price will be. This finding supports a prior study conducted by Lien et al. (2015) .
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The second hypothesis was to predict the impact of brand image on perceived quality. This study demonstrated a C.R. score of 3.862 for Toyota Agya and 2.176 for Daihatsu Ayla. These scores were considered significant and therefore, H2 was accepted. It means that the more positive a brand image of an LCGC, the more positive the product quality is perceived. This finding supports prior studies (Aberdeen et al., 2016; Cakmak, 2016; Hou & Wonglorsaichon, 2011) .
Perceived quality would predict purchase intention was the third hypothesis. In the case of Toyota Agya, the path had a C.R. score of 1.323 which was insignificant. This is surprising. In fact, Toyota Agya was the highest selling LCGC since the car type was launched. Toyota and Daihatsu competed against each other not only within the LCGC category, but also at other categories. Even though the public realised that for some of Toyota's vehicles, the products were manufactured by Daihatsu, yet Toyota's products maintain a good perception in the public's mind in terms of quality. In this case, the authors assume that there was a confusion amongst participants of this study of the ownership of both brand names, whether Ayla or Agya belongs to Toyota. On the other hand, in the case of Daihatsu Agya, it has a C.R. score of 3.087wchich shows a significant response. Therefore, in the case of Toyota Ayla, H3 is rejected. Contrary, in the case of Daihatsu Agya, H3 is accepted. The finding of the Daihatsu Agya case is significant with existing studies (Aberdeen et al., 2016; Chi et al., 2009; Yaseen et al., 2011) .
Furthermore, the fourth hypothesis predicts the impact of perceived price on purchase intention. In the case of Toyota Agya, the path has a C.R. score of 2.407 which is significant. This finding supports prior studies (Chiang & Jang, 2007; Munnukka, 2008; Setiawan & Achyar, 2012; Tih & Lee, 2013; Wang & Chen, 2016) . Oppositely, in the case of Daihatsu Agya, the path owns a C.R. score of 0.778. This is far away from the score of the same path in the Toyota Ayla case. In the market, the prices of Toyota's products are higher compared to the prices of Daihatsu's products including for LCGCs. Indeed, Toyota still leads the automotive market for some categories. Participants apparently believed that the higher prices of Toyota would result in value for money. To conclude, this study aimed to examine the impact of brand image on perceived price and perceived quality and their impact on the intention to purchase LCGC. Two brand names of LCGC were selected, the Toyota Ayla and Daihatsu Agya as two of the highest selling LCGC within Indonesia. In the case of Toyota Ayla, three hypotheses are significant including the impact of brand image on perceived price and perceived quality, and perceived price on purchase intention. In the case of Daihatsu Agya, brand image significantly influences perceived price and perceived quality, and perceived quality significantly purchase intention. The rhombus model as tested does not work properly to predict purchase intention of LCGC, particularly to compare two cases with data analysis methods applied in this study.
Limitations and Future Research Directions
In the study participants were selected conveniently without any certain criteria. The authors consider this as the limitation of this study.
The selection of the international trade centre as the place for exhibition could be an issue for car sellers. Looking at the participants' profile, especially for the monthly income and daily transport mode choice, the visitors were not the main target of LCGC. Besides, both cases have imperfection perceived by participants. In the case of Toyota Agya, product quality was perceived insignificant whereas in the case of Daihatsu Ayla, price was perceived insignificant. The authors assume that there was miss-matched of brand names perception. Agya was perceived as a Daihatsu's product and Ayla was perceived as a Toyota's product. Practically, Toyota as the umbrella brand name of Agya was the one that had a 'bigger' name than Daihatsu. It advices that sellers and marketers should emphasise marketing programs that could make consumers differentiate the brand names appropriately.
Future studies should apply purposive sampling by collecting data only from those who own one of these vehicles. If this is the case, participants will have experience purchasing and using a care would have a better understanding on price and quality. Besides, it is also important to consider selecting participants from a higher income level. Once again, price does always matters to influence perceptions. Future studies may also consider using the rhombus model for measuring purchase and/or repurchase intention for any products with the variables discussed above.
